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WILLOUGHBY—GODKINNomination Meeting MUST CURTAIL OUTPUT.
PROFESSION AI, CARDS.

Condition* Noeoeoitete SroolW 
or Cut This Winter.

Because of the conditions prevai)- 
■S *t present the big lumber firms 
operating in the Georgian Bay and 
Ottawa Valley districts will curtail 
their cut in the bushes to a very ap
preciable extent daring the «winf 
winter.

The demand tor lumber is not at 
kll good at present and has not been 
Cor some time. Following cloee upon 
the financial troubles of the fall at 
last year came the curtailment in 
building operations, leaving all the 
big dealers with a big stock on hand 
in their yards. The mills closed down 
early and a good supply of logs 1» 
still to be sawn up. The dealers do 
not anticipate anything abnormal in 
next season's demand, and thick that 
by cutting off the stocks now in the 
yards they can get along without 
much cutting in the bush the 
ing winter, though the gangs will 
take out a Utile, possibly on a con
servative estimate, about oosbsU at 
last year's light cut.

...... ,__.__ , The following winter, 190940, willThis little book was very compre- 1 see the gangs in the bushes as usual, 
bsnslvely written, and told of the new | to replenish the supply of logs si 
method of extracting the medicinal els- ! the mills. The loss in wages to the 
meats of the cod’s liver from the oil, bashmen will be s considerable hard- 
eliminating the obnoxious oil which Is ship, as last year, during the seven 
so hard for children to take i months the men were in the campg

"‘Just the thing,’said I, Tor my Utile ! 8e*>‘ember1 *° AP"L th?

V?*»e Of„ylno* 11 ^e'^ed h”1wo“" may be half that figure paid oui 
derfully She has gained rapidly In The other lessee to be considered are 
ne8n and strength, and she does not tfcie loss to the merchants who supply 
take cold half so easily. the provisions for the camp, and the

“I am extremely grateful for the kes in revenue to the Government for 
good it has done her, and I hope other lumber taken oat, which is consider- 
mothers who have weak, delicate or «Ne. The talk of a bosh fire ehane- 
ailing children will be benefited by my “JLthe wh°k face of affairs is not 
experience and jam give Vlnol a trial"

A meeting of the municipal electors of 
the Village of Athens will be held on Mon
day, Dec. 38, at 7.30 p.m. for the purpose 
of nominating reeve, councillors and 
school trustees for 1909, and in case a poll 
be required the votes of the qualified 
electors will be taken from 9 a. m. to 5 
p.m. on Monday, January 4th, 1909, at 
the following places :—

P.S.D. No. 1—At the council room. H. 
C. Phillips, D.R.O. ; and Malvin Wiltse, 
P.C.

Makes Broiling EasyThe m*rri»ge of Mr Henry Nicholas 
Willoughby of Seeley's Bay and Miss 
Mary, only daughter of Mr Robert 
Go.tkin of Philipeville, was quietly 
celebrated at the home of the brides 
father on Wedneadav morning, 16th 
inet The bridal pair left on the 
early train for points in Western 
Ontario, amid the good wishes of many
friend*

DR. C. M. B. CORNELL. It Is much more convenient to do your broiling by lifting 
this Key Plate, then to lift the cover or use the broiler door, 

rete You have more room and get the
09 MM meat directly over the coals. 

xBXa J—j Notice the Low Warming Closet,
VW / WnSm * aPecial feature of this year’s 

“Peerless Peninsular” Ranges.
Daylight Oven, Adjustable 

h Damne-, Removable Grate 
I Bars, Thermometer in oven— 
I are only a few of the con

veniences yon should ash about.
Step la at aa, tua. aad s. OMT <be “I 

- ngts. Glad to captit 
liste yea.

MA AVI. AWD ran ST
BROOK VILLK
SURGEON 8C ACCOUCHEUR

». T. F. ROBERTSON
BROOK VILLE 

ONT.
EAR, THROAT ARD ROSE.

7
P.S.D. No. 2—At Win. Conlin's barber 

shop. Wm. Karley, D.R.O., and George 
Gainford, P.C. ,

G. F. DONNELLEY,
Village Clerk.

rroRiA Ave« 
Pine St.

?:

LEFT 01 HER DOORSTEP
FOR THIS MOTHERJ A. McBROOM 

slclan and Surgeon
Electricity employed in treatment 
nicer and chronic disc ânes

Brock ville

Mrs. A G. Tuson. of llvannore, Cal., 
writes: "I picked up from my door
step one day a Utile book In which I 
soon became very much Interested. 
My tittle girl of five years of age had " 
been troubled for a long time with 
loss of appetite, extreme nervousness 
and undue fatigue. She was all run
down and In a very delicate condition. ;

BY-LAW NO,
ia>| T*

Ü8B Square A liy-Law to prohibit the tale of liquor 
in the Municipality of the Towntkip 
of the Rear Yonge and Etcott.

The Municipal Council of the Municipality 
of the Townhip of Rear Yonge and Esoott 
hereby enacts as follows—

1.—That the sale by retail lof spirituous, fer
mented, or other manufactured liquors is

be prohibited in eveiy tavern, inn or 
other house or place of public entertainment in 
the said municipality, and the sale thereof, 
except by wholesale. Is and shall be prohibited 
in every shop or place other than a house of 
public entertainment in the said municipality.

&—That the vote of the electors of the said 
Municipality of the township of the Rear of 
Yonge and Kscott will be taken on the By-Law 
on Monday the fourth day of January Ona 
Thousand Nine Hundred and Nine at the same 
hour, on the same day, at the same places and 
by the same Deputy Returning Officers and 
Poll Clerks, as shall be appointed for holding 
the annual election for members of the Muni
cipal Council of the said Municipality for the 
year A. D. 1909.

3.—That on the 17th day of December A.D. 
1908, at the township town hail, Athens, at the 
hour of eight o’clock in the afternoon the 
Reeve shall appoint in writing, signed by him- 

al summing

w. F. EARL. ATHENS
>r. D. G. PEAT, V.S-
£ opposite Township Hall, Centra 

et, Athens.
ilonal calls, day or night attended to

and

Furs Jire the Best Gifts> Fire Insurance
The Gift of quality—Furs.

Lasting, beautiful, useful and eminently satisfactory.

There are scores of gift suggestions in this big stock 
of furs and a visit ot inspection will help you decide.

We are manufacturers which enables us to help keep 
the prices down.

Buy of the makers.

E. J. PURCELL
i A GENT for the Royal, Monarch, Wateriloo 
I Jjl Mutual Fire Insurance Companies. Risks 
i promptly effected.
B Office and residence, Henry Street, Athens

TEENS LIVERY uour ot eignr. ociock in tne artemoon 
Reeve shall appoint in writing, signed by 
self, two persons to attend at the final sumn 
up of the votes by the Clerk, and one perso 
attend at each polling place on behalf of

CHANT A LEGGETT Proprietors
his livery has been recently furnished with 
tomplete new outfit of cutters, buggies 
es. etc., and we can give patrons prompt 
l efficient service. Every requisite for com-

attend at each polling place on behalf of the 
persons interested in and desirousof promoting 
the passing^ this by-law and a like number on 
behalf of the persons interested in and desirous 
of opposing the passing of this by-law.

4.—That the Clerk of the said Mnnici

has passed already.
Another feature that has had a part 

in the present drastic measures by 
the lumber kings is the American 
competition, which is very keen. 
There is no duty on the goods «id 
the men from across the line dump 
it in at a price the Canadians 
not afford to sell at.

For Sale in Athens by J. P. Lamb & 
Son, Druggists. Robert Craig dB Co.

esCouncil of the Municipality of the Townsnip 
of the Rear of Yonge and Kscott, shall attend 
at the Township Town hall, Athens, at the 
hour of two o’clock in the afternoon on the 
fifth day of January A.D. 1909, to sum up the 
number of votes givtin for and against this By-

KWJVG STREET, HROCMLVÏÏLLE.

d Your Christmas Order S BEAUTIFUL FURS
FOR CHRISTMASITO I 5.—This By-Law shall come into operation, 

and be of full force and effect on and after the 
first day of May next after the final passing 
thereof.

Council Chamber 
(L.S.)

R. B. Heather I HIS NAME RUBBED OUT.Do not fail to see what we have. ______
The stock is complete in all lines to i nnm *
select from Prettv fur »etts, in Er ” ™""r *
mine, Mink, Persian Lamb, Broadtail,
Pony. Fox, Lynx, Al. Sable, which 
are “all the go ”

Fur Coat- in all the good lines.
Fur Lined Coats, of the best.
Fur Linings and Shells of Broad- beenetaaed from the cigm; store® 

cloth, of the choicest grades. £ Ï2
Pretty Fure of all kinds, Goats, only vestige of his former great- 

Setts. Bonnets, Toquen, Ac. for Child- ness consists of the picture of the
rare in which he is heating Date 
at Haitian's Peint in L C. AO.

% 190
Tel. 823 ; G. H. 56.

Clerk.

NOTICE
and He Loses Cigar Store.

fallen! 
for the ooee

L Brockville,

J For Cut Flowers :
Boats, Carnations, Violets, 
Lily of Valley, etc.

z Potted Plants in Bloom :
Primroses, Cyclamens, Hya
cinths, Tulips, etc.

Boston and Asparagus Ferns,

Ontario
8 How are the nrigfc 

It was not entra 
popular Indian, Tom Longboat, to 
fail so ingtorioualy in the Marathon, 
run in London, but now his name has

■£ Take Notice that the above to a true copy of 
8 a proposed By-Law which has been taken into 
2* consideration by the Municipal Council of the 

Corporation of the Township of th<
Yonge and Escott and which w 
passed by the said Council (in the event or the 
assent of the electors being obtained thereto, 
as provided by the Liquor License Act) after 
one month from the first publication thereof in 
the Athens Reporter the date of which the first 
publication was Wednesday the 9th day of 
December A.D. 1908, and at that hour, day and 
places therein fixed for taking the votes of the 
electors the Polls will be held.

ofRear
ally
theSt

' <8
&

I ren.etc.
(L.S.I R. E. CORNELLI Our Fur Work is giving the greatest

satisfaction this season. Every gar- Inside dw store you can still buy a 
ment, from Coats to Throws, fits to tow pictures of Tom in his running 
perfection. We make any style you *08® two for 26 cents, but they're 
wish, suggest what you want. Furs “* *°“« hm* even at that bargain 
dyed, dressed and cleaned

W3Clerk. 7| Dl

'"-Good Salaries—
BY-LAW NO

price.
For the present, ■ however, a memory 

ot the runner remains in that the 
Longboat special cigar, at tour for a 
quarter, is still on sale, with a good 
representation of smiling Tom on the

mTo prohibit the sale of liquor in the Village 
of Athens.

The Municipal Council of the Village of 
Athens hereby enacts as follows :

1. —That the sale by retail of spirituous, fer
mented or other manufactured liquoia is and 
shall be prohibited in every tavern, inn or 
other house or place of public entertainment 
in the said municipality, and the sale thereof, 
except by wholesale, in and shall be "prohibited 
in every shop or place other than a house of 
public entertainment in the said muncipalitv.

2. —That the vote of the electors of the said 
Village of Athens will be taken on the By-Law

the Deputy returning officers hereinafter i 
named on Monday the 4tn day of January one j 
thousand nine hundred and nine, commencing 
at nine o’clock in the morning and continuing 
until five o’clock in the afternoon at the under
mentioned places :

P.S.D. No. 1—At Council Chamber Town 
H. C. Phillips, Deputy 

mcer; S. C. A. Lamb, Poll Clerk.
P.S.D. No. 2—At Wm. Conlin’s Barber shop ; 

William Karley. Deputy Returning Officer; 
George Gainford, Polf Clerk.

3. —That on the 2fith day of December A.D. 
1908. at his office in the Village of Athens at 
the hour of 10 o’clock in the forenoon the 
Reeve shall appoint in writing, signed by him 
self, two persons to attend at the final sum 
ming up of the votes by the clerk, and one per
son to attend at each polling place on behalf of 
the persons interested in and desirous of 
moting the passing of this By-law, and a 
number on behalf of the persons lute rested in 
and desirous of opposing the passing of this 
By-law.

4. —That the Clerk of the said Municipal ' 
Council of the Village of Athens shall attei.d i 
at the Council Chamber at the hour of ten i 
o’clock in the forenoon on the seventh day of 
January 1909 to sum up the number of votes 
given for and against this By-law.

5—This By-law shall come into o 
be of full force and effect on and after the first 
day of May next after the finallpassing thereof.

Council Chamber ltio
(L.8.)

Go Only to the Well-Trained
Our graduates are to be found in 

the best mercantile, banking and pro- 
1, fessional offices in the Dominion.

Catalogue and beautiful Xmas cal
ender S' lit lice on request.

Y Frontei tac Business
College

Kingston. Ont.
Winter term opens Jan. 4, 1909.

F. J. Griffin
Manufacturing Furrier

BrockvilleKino st.
Tom was not in anj sense a bast- 

man. When the store was par- 
shared for him by the different in
terests around town, palpably to sB- 
enee the cry of professionalism in 
sport against him, emanating from 

the line, he looked to be in 
elover. Bat people would go sod try 
the door only to find it locked ana 
Tom elsewhere. This sort of thing 
eoald not lest long, end the transient 

era drifted back to their old

by

Christmas and New Year 
EXCURSIONS

T. N. STOCKDALE, Prin.

jyhat Are You Earning ?

Hall;
Office W. B. PERCIVALReturning

ATHENS1909 to.
Then Toro secured a boy to look 

after it, bat that was not a success 
either, and finally he store has drift
ed into the control of Charles Rosa. 
There was practically no custom left, 
and the present occupante say they 
must leave the door open all day 
(tong to overcome the bad impression 

; left by the Indian's business methods. 
People coming into the store wanted 
to know why the ‘Tom Longboat” 
was still on the window in big let
ters, and their removal three (lays 

! hhw leaves only the bottom Inn, 
-Athletic Cigar Store. ~

Territorial RepresentativeBetween all stations : Fort William. 
Detroit, 8. 8. Marie, and East.

Lowest One Way First-Class 
Fare

Going Dates Thursday and Friday,
24th and 2'ith.

Return Limit-Monday, Dec. 28th.
Going Dates—Also Dec. 31st and Jan. 1st. 

1909.
Return Limit—Monday, Jan. 4th 1909.

Lowest One-Way First-Class 
Fare and One Third

Going Dates—Dec. 21, 22, 23, 24 and 25, 
also Dec. 28, 29. 30 and 31 and Jan. 1st. 

Return Limit-Jan. 5ih, 1909.

If less than

Hay's Greenhouses
BROCKVILLE

fife
Ï06 Dec.

W

\ Permonth, you 
»rc poorly paid.

fhy not learn to telegraph ? Our 
raduates reneive $60 to $70 per 
lonth to start. Thousand are want- 
i. Send for prospectus.

Dler’s Railway Telegraph School
152 Bank St..

into operation and 
and after the first ' There is no season of the year when the Florist’s goods are more 

sought after than the Xmas time and there is no Florist whose reputation 
is more favorably known in Eastern Ontario for having the best in flowers 
than

-1

I British Columbia Fruit.
The Premier of British Columbia 

has drawn attention to the deveky- 
ment of the fruit-growing industry m 
that province. He claims that the 
Department at Agriculture, by arrang
ing for the appearance of British Co
lombian fruit at the greet exhibitions 
of the in which it has car
ried off the noblest premiums and 
highest awards, has rendered great 
assistance to the industry. The — 
hibits, the Premier adds, when acid 
at public auction, have defrayed ev
ery penny of the expenditure incur
red. The Provincial Government wiQ 
spare no effort to encourage the farm
ers and fnritrgrowers to attain all 
possible success. It extends all the 
protection it can to growers by a dose 
supervision of nursery work, and by 
a proper inspection of orchards, ft 
to thought that Prof. Campbell's syv 
iwn of hy farming—that to, without 
irrigation-—which has done so wefl 
in the semi-arid States of America, 
may prove eminently suitable also I® 
the dry belt at British Columbia.

i 1 Clerk 
NOTICE

that the above la a true copy of 
a pro nosed By-law which has been taken into 
consideration by the Municipal Council of the 
Village of Athens and which will be finally 
passed by the said Council (in the event of 
of the asRcut of the electors being obtained 
thereto, us provided by the Liquor License 
Act) after one month from the first publication 
thereof in the Athens Reporter the date of 
which the first publication was Wednesday 
the 9th day of December A.D. 1908. and at that 
hour, day and places therein fixed for taking 
the votes of the electors the polls will be held.

G. F. DONNELLEY 
Clerk.

Take Noti The Hay Floral & Seed Co. of Brockville, Ont.
'r^ramoni “Empress” Steam Ships 

^ to Orest Britain and Europe, 
J an, China and Pacific 
Rvsjrvations on Request.

Ports.
0. Bier, 

Principal lu
Ottawa ir

Full particulars on application to K

GEO. E. M’GLAOE, CITY AGENThe - Sharpies Brockville City Ticket and Telegraph 
Office, east corner King Sc. and 

Court House Ave.
(L.S.)tS

TUBULAR
j

MUSICNo Honing-No Grindingt'jsPSf
mmw

-*■ trade MARK^~

f NEW MUSIC STORE IN THEPRICES—Hollow Ground $2.00 / W Carto- 

Double Concave

,jp|)e
Magnetic

Dowsley Block - Athens Wanted—A Mti
A well-known member at the Cana

dian ’t!lament had a hard time ga
ting proper accommodation in Que
bec during the festivities, in fact he 
claims that he hadn’t a bed for hfe 
head or a square meal far the rest of 
him. He said to a reporter, «bom 
he met:

“Have yon a ixmae» re they fall
me?”

“Got enooL’.i to' eat and a place fa 
sleep?”

“Sure r
“Well, ho - would yon like » ntoe 

myself for bot- 
i fine and

Cuk.il., A PLEASING XMAS GIFTStrawPair In Lenthw 
Case 14.60

AGENCY OF
•LOO

HEINÏZ >; AN.... 
MASON & r.EOHE 
NORDHEIMEH.. 
ORME......... .. I We cannot begin to enumerate the many beautiful Gifts of Nature’s 

Handiwork, both in Plants and Cut Flowers that we are offering

Gift Givers at Xn>as.
But your order for a beautiful Plant or a box of Xmas Roses, or a 

more novel gift of an attractive bowl of Gold Fish will have careful atten
tion by us and be expressed to reach your friend on Xmas morning.

In Xmas decorations we will have our usual good supply of Holly- 
Mistletoe, Xmas Bells, Wreathing, Holly Wreaths, etc.

Information and prices cheerfully given. Write nsy Tour orders 
respectfully solicited. v

PIANOS
CREAM

Why do most razors pull 7 Because 
they are tempered unevenly by FIRE and 
will not hold an edge. Carbo-MagneHe 
Razors are tempered as hard as flint by 
our exclusive process ol ELECTRICITY.

FOR SALS BY

SEPARATOR All kinds of Organs, Zonophonen. 
small instruments, sheet music and 
musical merchandise.

> Light, èimple, Durable—Easy to 
operate, tosy to clean. Try it and 
you’ll b|Hnt. A test costs you noth
ing. Call and see the Sharpies at my 
office, Main street, Athens.

W. B. Percival
Agent for leading Pianos and Organs, 
^Gramophones, the Raymond and 

New Williams Sewing Machines.

respectai*- al like 
1er? I can drew corks
a number ad good lefuatef-G. W. BEACH, Athens Several second-hand pianos and 

organs for sale at very low prices.
Agent for Singer Sewing Machines 

and Magnet Cream Separators. You 
are invited to call.

“Sr. Pd base you know tiret Li 
“ a tefly tree,”

Ivan rtf bet it The Hay Floral and Seed Go.. Brockvillfe, Ont.—Wedding Stationery—the very latest 
at the Reporter Office.
—The Reporter to Jan. ’10 for $1.00. Nelson Earl
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